
musical theatre casting call
We are looking for passionate amateur singers who are 

studying or working in healthcare to form the
Chorus for our Edinburgh Fringe 2018 production.

Alexander Fleming’s death-defying worldly-wonder antibiotic drugs 
have saved us for the last 90 years. But bacterial resistance is growing 
and doomsday approaches. What better way to fight back than with a 
musical of epic proportions?

AUDITIONS: Edinburgh: May 12-13, Surgeon’s Hall

SHOW DATES: August 3-25 (by rota), Grand Theatre, Surgeon’s Hall

PLEASE PREPARE:
- A short song or extract of a song from any musical (no more than 3 mins in length).
- An extract from The Mould that Changed the World which you will be sent to learn.

FOR AUDITION PACK AND MORE INFO:
Please email thatmould@charadesmusicals.com

WWW.MOULDTHATCHANGEDTHEWORLD.COM    #thatmould
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WHY GET INVOLVED?
This is a unique opportunity for you to perform in a brand new musical alongside a cast of profes-
sional actors and musicians in an iconic venue at the heart of the Edinburgh Fringe, the largest 
performing arts festival in the world. Working with renowned directors Thomas Henderson and 
Neil Metcalfe, you will be an integral part of the cast in this chorus driven production. Further-
more, you will be participating in a innovative and exciting public health initiative to spread the 
word about the ever increasing problem of antibiotic resistance.   

GENERAL INFORMATION
Production title:  The Mould That Changed The World
Production Type:  Professional, Independent, with amateur chorus
Project Partners: BSAC (funders), Edinburgh University, endorsed by UK Dept. for Health
Project length:  5 weeks
Posted on:  Monday 2nd April, 2018
Production location:  Edinburgh, Scotland
Production Company:  Charades Musicals
Production website:  www.mouldthatchangedtheworld.com  
Writer/Producer:  Robin Hiley
Director:  Thomas Henderson
Musical Director:  Neil Metcalfe
Cast size:  6 + live band and amateur chorus
Audition Location:  Edinburgh
Production Location:  theSpace@Surgeon’s Hall, Edinburgh  
Email:  thatmould@charadesmusicals.com

CHORUS COMMITMENT
We appreciate that giving up your time to be part of the production will be hard to commit to 
for the entire run of performances. Therefore we are looking for a pool of singers to make up the 
Chorus.  Each singer will be involved in around 6 to 9 performances, depending on availability. 
We anticipate that for the performances you commit to we would need you at the venue half an 
hour before the scheduled start time. Even if you are only available for one of the performance 
weeks, we still want to hear from you.

CHORUS AUDITIONS
These aren’t going to be a scary formal affair. We’re just going to sing through one of the songs 
from the show with you, and also hear an excerpt of a song you enjoy singing. The Chorus 
(arranged for SATB) will only be 8 strong in each performance, so we just want to make sure that 
you are a confident singer. We will have an accompanist for you, so please bring 2 copies of the 
song you’d like to sing for us.

AUDITION DATES
Edinburgh:  Sat 12th & Sun 13th May, 2018. 11am – 5pm.
   Quincentenary Building, Surgeon’s Hall, Nicolson Street, EH8 9DW

Please note: all auditions will be given a specific time-slot
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SYNOPSIS
Alexander Fleming’s death-defying worldly-wonder antibiotic drugs have saved us for the 
last 90 years. But bacterial resistance is growing and doomsday approaches. A United Na-
tions conference is held to confront the very real public health threat of a developing, world-
wide resistance to antibiotics. A flashback takes us back 90 years to the discovery of the won-
der drug, Penicillin, which changed the world. But nobody has heeded Fleming’s message of 
caution. The world has devoured this miracle cure - but it has gone too far. Bacteria are fight-
ing back…

PUBLIC HEALTH MESSAGE
The important message of the rise of antibiotic resistance and the fragile future of antibiotics 
needs to rapidly reach all corners of society. This project brings together many high profile or-
ganisations who are currently working to do just this. Chief funders, the British Society for An-
timicrobial Chemotherapy (BSAC), have been working closely with Charades Musicals and the 
University of Edinburgh over the past year to bring this project to the Edinburgh Fringe in 2018.  
Along with a growing-list of other project partners, the production has recently been endorsed 
by Chief Medical Officer Dame Sally Davies and the UK Department for Health.  Theatre has 
previously been used widely as an effective medium to spread the urgent message of HIV, and 
now The Mould That Changed The World seeks to do the same about this new global public 
heath threat.

REHEARSAL DATES
Chorus Call 1:  Sun 27 May 1000-1700   date & venue is TBC
Chorus Call 2:  Sun 22 July 1000-1700    date & venue is TBC
Chorus Call 3:  Mon 23 July 1930-2200    date & venue is TBC
Chorus Call 4:  Wed 25 July 1930-2200    date & venue is TBC
Full Cast Call 1:  Sat 26 July 1000-1700     date & venue is TBC
Full Cast Call 2:  Mon 28 July 1930-2200    date & venue is TBC
Full Cast Call 3:  Tues 29 July 1930-2200    date & venue is TBC
Dress Rehearsal:  Thurs 2 August 1725-1855   @ Surgeon’s Hall

PRODUCTION DATES
Performances:   Fri 3 – Sat 18 August 1725-1825*   @ Surgeon’s Hall
    Mon 20 – Sat 25 August 1225-1325  @ Surgeon’s Hall

*Sundays 5 & 12 days off

CONTACT
For an audition pack and more information.

Email:  thatmould@charadesmusicals.com
Phone:  07759049904 (Rob Hiley)
Web:  www.mouldthatchangedtheworld.com




